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LI,IXEMBOURG(Grand Duchy of Lucembourg)
Sir,
In accordance with the provisions of Article 206b of the
Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, I am
sending you herewith, in the six languages of the Community
the councir recommendation concerning the discharge to be given
to the Commission in respect of the implementation of the
operations of the European Development Fund (1975) (4th EDF)
for the financial year 1977.
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest
cons ideration.
P . BERIdAR.D-REY},IOTID
PE 58.568
COUNCIL RECOMIVIENDATION
oF i- 8, V. l97g
concerning the diseharge to be given to the Commission
ln reapect of the implementation of the operations
of the European Development Fund 0975) ( 4th EDF)
for the financlal year 1977
THE COUNCIL OF [IiE EI]ROPEA}I COIIPIIJNITIES
Having regard to the lreaty establlshing the European Eeonomic
Communlty, and in particulan Artiele 205b thereof,
Havtng regard to the ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6, signed on
28 February tg75 (1),
Havlng regard to Council Deeision 75/558,/EEC of 29 June !976
on the assoclatlon of the overseas eountries anC territories
with the European Economlc Comnunity (2),
Having regard to the Internal Agreement
administnatlon of Comnrunity ald, signed
in particular Article 1!(r) thereof,
Having regard to the Financial Regulation
Fourth European Development Fund, (4), and
to 57 thereof,
the finanelng and
77 July 1976 (3), and
applleable to the
ln particular Antlcles
on
on
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229, 20.8,1976, p. g
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Hatrins gxn'Yniasfl f,hg revenue aad, expendit'are account and the balaace
sheet relatlng to the operations cf the E\rropearr Developnent prrnd.(lgls)(+tn EDr) as al 3't December 1977 (1) aJld the report of theCourt of Auditors for the flnalrcial year 1977, together with theConnissionrs replies;
Yfhereas pursuant to Article 31 of the rnternal agreeaent the
dlscharge for the llrmagenent of the EuroBeen De'relopment l\iad (lglS)(+tir rDF) shourd, be glven to tbe connission according to the
procedure prorided for in artlcle 2oG of the ,rreaty;
lfhereas the overall inpleneatation by the Conmission of the operatioas
of the hrropean Devel0pent puncl (lgls)(+tr, EiIf ) during the financiai
),'-.;?r 1977 has been satisfactory;
RBCOIIIIB{DS that the Etuopean Parliament give the Comissioa a
discharge in respect of the inpleuentation of the operatior,s of
the Europesn Developnent Fund. (tgll)(+th IDF) for the financial
year 1977.
Done at Bmssels, 8 May tglg
For the Couaci.I
fhe President
(s. ) P. BERNARD-REYMONDCertified true copy
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